
 

 

CPO General Meeting  

September 27th, 2019 

9:30AM Cafeteria 

Attendees: Emily Hayes, Joanna Garvin, Sarah Liberman, Danielle Pierre, Dana Attlan, Susan Skelly, Jenn 

LeMire, Katie Smith, Deb Cooley, Mr. Mela 

Meeting started at: 9:31am 

Agenda:  

1. CPO Welcome and Introductions 

2. Approval of meeting minutes from 5/17/19- All voted to approve the minutes.  

3. Liz Kerrigan- Technology- Overview of updates to school/technology/library (furniture and 

painting) to make it more of a hub of the school. Toured library updates and new Maker Space. 

Presented an overview of technology in use: Schoology, Aspen, Blocksi, digital music lab. 

a. Launching Oct. 7 for teachers to utilize the new extra library space for class use. 

b. Meadowalk mitigation funded updated wifi infrastructure in school.  

c. Highlighted tool in Schoology: parents can customize an email summary of students 

Schoology.  

d. Overview of new Curtis website.  

4. Treasurer’s report- No report today 

5. Direct Appeals report- Direct appeal is our largest fundraiser. So far 114 people donate, $7135, 

down from previous years. Perhaps due to website mistake of having $5 donation option.  

6. 6th grade social- Committee is formed, but no date yet. Looking at late winter/early spring, need 

to coordinate with Curtis Angels. Reminder to make sure to run date by Curtis office.  

7. Artwork for bathrooms- Presented idea of vinyl decals for the bathrooms. Mr. Mela talked about 

being careful of putting in bathrooms as it might prompt unwanted responses by students. Could 

be put around school. Mr. Mela open to this idea.  

8. Open positions - Jen LeMire will take on Schoolkidz. One spot still open for Cultural Enrichment. 

Need team for Curtis Madness- will advertise for this.  

9. Mr. Mela update- Positive start to school. Working on how kids transition in hallways and have 

worked hard on keeping this time organized. Resulted in a calm vibe in school and carried over 

into classrooms.  



 

a. New basketball hoops that CPO funded have been a big hit. Thank you to CPO. Would 

like to install a few more.  

b. Reach out to Curtis if need anything.  

10. Next general CPO meeting scheduled for November 21, 7:00 PM Curtis Library 

 

 

Meeting adjourned: 10:41am  

 

 

 

 

 


